Daily Bulletin
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 2021

Students:

Homecoming Parade 2:00 pm
Reminder: Your Student ID gets you into tonight’s
Football Game for Free!!!

Today’s Schedule
8:15 - 9:15 - Teachers are with their 2nd hour classes for drills
9:20 - 11:25 - All teachers have a placement in a classroom or the
gym that they should go to
11:30 - 12:55 - Guidance will be manning the auditorium for this
time period. If you are in the newlywed game then you have a
specific timing you need to be there, otherwise this entire time is
your lunch break
1:00 - 1:40 - Everyone is needed out at the Stadium

Attention Artists!
Art Club will be meeting on Friday, September
25th for another meeting!
New members are always welcome.
Don't forget, this time we will be working on
making bracelets and talking about some of our
future plans!
7:30 a.m. in room 230.
Email Ms. Wyse-Fisher if you can't make it or have
questions:
twyse-fisher@mths.us.

LIGHTS.
CAMERA.
HOMECOMING.
Homecoming 2021 is on!
This year's theme is
Hollywood.
Our dress-up days are as
follows:

Monday- Monday
morning after the Oscars
(roll outta' bed!)
Tuesday- Parent Trap
Tuesday (twin with your
friend or favorite celeb!)
Wednesday- Red
Carpet Ready (dress
your best!)
Thursday- Dancing
through the Decades
(dress like your favorite
decade)
Friday- Know your
Role (wear your class tshirt or Redbird gear)
We will be collecting
donations before school and
during lunch for St. Jude
Children's Hospital!
For every dollar we raise we
will have fun events and
incentives!

You guys are looking great this week!
If you have a good picture of you and your twin or
anything else awesome don't forget to send it to the
yearbook staff using yearbook snap.
Posters are around the school or get the app
"Yearbook Snap"
Today’s Lunch: Cheesy Garlic Bread, Broccoli, Pears & Milk

SPORTS
Freshman Football vs Dunlap @ MTHS 5:00 pm
Varsity Football vs Dunlap @MTHS 7:30 pm

Admission
Adults $5
Senior Citizens $3
Students/Kids $3

Happy Birthday!
Anthony Arias
Andres Guerrero Cabrera
Landen Schneider

NOW HIRING! UPS Part Time
Package Handler

Roanoke Motors
Has openings in their detail department after school
& on Saturdays. Students must have a driver’s
license to apply. Applications can be turned in to
Roanoke Motors.

ATTENTION MTHS!
SEPTEMBER 15 –
OCTOBER 15
SPANISH CLUB
is hosting a
SCHOOL WIDE
BINGO GAME for
HISPANIC HERITAGE
MONTH!
 Pick up your bingo
sheet from room 117 or
room 119
 Try to find the new
card everyday-mark
each person off on your
bingo sheet!
 Got a bingo? Bring your
sheet to either Spanish
teacher (Petravick or
Hayse) to claim your
prize!

Let’s Learn About
HISPANIC
HERITAGE MTHS!

